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from Giulio Cesare (1724) 
Piangero la sorte mia 
Gretchen am Spimade, Op. 2 
Der Musensohn, Op. 92, No. I 
from Le nozze di Figaro, K. 492 
f rograrn 
E Susannah non vien! .. . Dove sono i bei momenti 
from Cosifan tutte, K. 588 
Temerari!. .. Come scoglio 
from Carmen (1875) 
Je dis que rien ne m'epouvantc 
from Cosifan tutte, K. 588 
Temcrari!. .. Come scoflio 
-lntennission-
from A mah! and the Night Visitors ( 19 51) 
All that Gold! 
from A Streetcar Named Desire ( 1998) 
I Can Hardly Stand It 
from Song of the Flame 
Vodka 
What Can You Lose? 
from Enchantress 
Art is Calling for Me (The Prima Donna Song) 
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